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“H e  P rofits  M ost W ho Serves Best ”

| KANDOM HOT HITS
-■ . TENDER SPOT

..... _ Iii our issue of last week, we had an
■ , .-/. -/) article,from Coleman dealing witH 

setting -out purported details o f '  
certain: trial,' using the names of “ Ann; 
Adams vs. John Adams” for the plain
t iff and defendant, and the firm of. 
Critz & Woodward.attorneys for plain
tiff and Baker & Weathered attorneys 
for defendant, in which, the writer be
ing inspired by the gossip pertaining 
to the trial caught a vision, of a. little 
fiction and. fun, proceeded to write a 
fabie and publish it, thinking that it 
would be received in ■ the fictitious 
manner in which it was writen, and 
only taking under consideration . the 
part that mostly appealed to the writ
er from the standpoint of fiction and 
fun, and not giving proper thought of 
those whom he selected for his .sub- 
ects, personated parties that seem to 
ake acceptions to the comedy.; The 
ditor perused the article over and 
lassed ft as a pretty fair joke arid as 
:e possessed no knowledge of the-af- 
air, and really had no knowledge o f 

. uch a case ever being in the court, 
just accepted the article as being hum
orous and permitted it to be published.

Now it seems that some of the par
ties, mentioned in the article are peav-: 
led and seem to think that we are try
ing to tantalize them by connecting 

Ifthem with an unprofitable joke. We 
wish to state that in so far as we 
now, the article was only a fable, was. 
umorous in its tennor, rich in its 

wording and was not intended to cast 
nv reflection upon any one. 
Personally the writer regrets that 

ny one of ‘the parties mentioned: 
were so sensitive as to become peaved 
ver the matter,- for we feel quite sure 
he author of the article did -not mean 
o offend any one in tire least. . ; . ,

■ W. J. CUNNINGHAM FOR 
■ CONGRESS ,

Hon.-W.-J. Cunningham of Abilene 
arid l '*'as' m■■the city, a short time last Fri- 
one

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. Frank 
TtaserSu.pt. ■■■ ■ .7

Al&eachingll a. m. and 7 p. m.
. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m. 

Missionary Society every sceond Mon- 
Oay in each month. Mrs. JY .Frank 

, Turner,'President.
UEpworth League 6:15 p. m.* G. B. 

'V'emet President. •
R. A. Crosby, pastor.

EPWORTH LEAGUE, JUNE 4th. 
Subject:—Better Friendship. 
Scripture Lesson. (First*Sam., 18:1- 

1; 19:1-7.)
Prayer.
Scripture References.

. 1. . Giving all to one’s friends. (Jno. 
15.P5)_ * r . h . Taylor.
-2 .' How to speak to friends. (Ex. 

113:11).—Margaret LaRue.
The friend of God. (James 2:23) 

Ejkas. Williams.
friends to make (Luke 16: 

:C)—Tom Simpson. 
v5.: What Christ requires. (John 15: 

14,)—-Ruth Crosby.
6. Confiding in our friends. (John 

15:15) t—W. G. Curry.
Topic for discussion.
What do my friends mean to me.—  

Leader.
Examples of Friendship.-r-rMadie 

Ada Havs.
Unselfish Friendship.—Ruby Bran- 

Oan.’-
The Demands of Friendship.-—Rud 

Gsssiot.
Better Friendship.—Blanche Collier. 
Best Friendship.—Xuma Myers. 
Leader.— Georgie Gilmore.

■ Solo.—Mrs. Boss Cavton. 
Benediction.

onwsummethods 
is absolutely absurd. T}ie department 
specialists.have been attempting boll 
weevil control with liquid applications 
for many years. In these tests they 
use the finest available high pressure 
spraying machinery, distributing the 
liquid poison over tH  ̂ plants in a mist!

TRAVELING HAZARDS
The deportment of the traveling 

ublic has a greater influence on rail-, 
av safety than is generally known, 
nd the Safety Section of the Ameri- 
an Railway Association in an appeal 
or the conservation of human life and 
imb gives some illuminating facts on 
he subject.

Of the 229 fatalities occuring in 
■ailway passengers travel during the 
rear 1920, about two-thirds werts 
uses in which the individual himself 
was in some way involved in the chain 
if circumstances. For example, 28 

persons were killed by falling from 
coach steps, 18 by falling from moving 
trains, 64 by being struck or run over, 
and 10- met their death by deliberately- 
jumping from trains- while mentally 
deranged or to escape penal servitude. 
More startling still is the fact thatf64 
passengers were.ki lied and 1.299 injur-

form, thus reaching absolutely every j eel. in getting on or off- moving and
part of the plant. ; Furthermore, these 
applications are usual ly made at the

stationary: trains/
Once seated inside a railway car

rate of 100. gallons^ of- solution perj the traveler js jri about the safest 
acre.^ In spite of this these spray ap-, plape in the workl; antl it !s generally 
plications do not control the boil wee-, {̂3 0v,-n acts in. gaining - or leaving 
yil, and how can .any one expect to se- suck position, that , create any substan- 
cure oenefit from the absurd recom-;tiai iiawmi. Notwithstanding the 

issued \vith someof _the.wonderful sefetv of passengers on the 
machines now offered the xarmers? 1 railways of the country, it is in the 
• Farmers who desire more detailed { power 0f each of the Billion travelers

information on this subject may : se
cure it free o f charge by- writing the 
Delta Laboratory, Tallulah, La.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible school 10 a. m. 

yPoaching morning and evening ev- 
« r y  Lord's Day with the exception of 

cond Sunday.
ayer meeting Wednesday evening, 

s; AH visitors are welcome.—Ed Bax
te r  Supt. Leon Williams, pastor. ,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
:? Sunday school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt, 

Supt.
. Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p m. 
s; 7 6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor So
ciety, •

A  cordial invitation to all to wor- 
^lip with us.
7: — T. W. Davidson, pastor.

MRS. NANCY LAWRENCE 
Sirs. Nancy Lawrence, wife of J. A. 

Lawrence, deceased, died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs, T. R. Kennedy, 
at Rockwood, Friday morning, May 19, 
of paralysis. She appeared to be in 
usual health until a short: time before 
her death. : She is survived bv six sons 
and three daughters, and twenty-eight 
grandchildren. She was buried in the

carried annually' to make himself still 
move safe b.v being careful.

A, & M. SUMMER SCHOOL W ILL
BE FOR COUNTRY PEOPLE 

/ College Station. Texas, May 28.-— 
Simultaneously' with the preparations 
for the annual commencement exer
cises which will be held at The A. & M. 
College o ff Texas from June 3 to 6 
plans are being made for the opening 
of the annual summer school just one 
week later.

This is the time of the year when 
the college extends its facilities forTrickham cemetery Saturday after- 

noon. A ll her children were present j the training of those actually engaged 
excet. one son who lives in western i ;n the business of fanning and who
N*ew Mexico.

She was a true cliristian. - She 7 be
came a member of the Church of

cannot leave the' farm except for. a 
short period during summer . months. 
Courses will-be given for all the var-

Christ thirty-threeyears ago. v She| ious groups of ruraKinhabitants, farm
was a loving mother, good neighbor 
anjd true friend.

Since the death of her husband six 
vears ago she has made her home with 
her children.

She and .her husband came to this 
county forty years ago. They were 
pioneer citizens and have a wide circle 
of friends in this part of the state.— 
Contributed. /

FOR PUBLrc WEIGHER
The News is authorized this .week to 

announce the candidacy of Joe B. 
Flores for the office of Public Weigh
er in this weigher’s precinct, subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
maries in July.

boys and farm girls, farm women and 
farm men, rural teachers and rural 
ministers, county and local officers 
merchants and others interested in anv 
phase o f agricultural or rural devel- 
opement. And then there w ill be the 
specialized" schools for the. business 
man handling agricultural products, 
imolements ana supplies. .

In fact the range of subjects will

day morning mixing with the voters 
and placing his claims before them for 
the congressional nomination of the 
■17th District, and while here he placed 
his announcement with the- News. 
Following is a clipping from the Ab% 
iiene Reporter, which, we submit to 
our readers for their-consideration: 

From Abilene Reporter
“The Reporter carries thevannounce- 

rnent o f Honorable . W. J. Cunning
ham as a candidate for the: Democrat
ic nomination'for Congressman from 
this district at the coming . primary, 
Mr. Cunningham has resided in Ab
ilene for over 20 years and he needs 
no introduction to the people of this 
city or cOunty or immediate vicinity: 
He has been a prominent figure in all 
of local movements of a public nature 
for the last 20 years.

His first public sendee was as a 
member of f  the Local Option Cam
paign Committee which handled the 
campaign in which the saloons were 
voted out of Taytor County in 1902.

Shortly thereafter he was appoint
ed by the Governor to the office of 
District Attorney in this judicial dis
trict. He was elected to the office in 
1904 and re-elected- in 1906 without- 
opposition. He was then elected again 
to this office in 1918 and-re-elected in 
1020 without opposition. During his 
tensure of the District Attorney’s of
fice he has been a terror to the viol
ators of the law in this district. There 
is not a more able or fearless pro
secutor in the State of Texas. He has 
measured swords with the very best 
lawyers of this state who will testify 
to his ability.

“ He was also a member o ff the State' 
Senate during the 30th Legislature, 
and while in the1. Senate he introduc
ed and assisted in passing the bill 
giving Local Option contest cases pre
cedence over other cases in the Court 
of Appeals. , He also ..voted and as
sisted in passing the Full Rendition. 
Law, the Robinson Insurance Law, the 
Anti-bucket-shop Law, and the Anti- 
gambling Law, which made it a felony 
to run a gambling house or to per
mit gambling on the 'property o f the j. 
owner or the leasee thereof, ^

“ He has also been active in matters 
political. He was a member of Poin
dexter’s State Executive Committee 
and campaigned Tor Poindexter when 
he was .a candidate for govemer. He 
also campaigned for Ramsey and Ball, 
when they were candidates for gov
ernor. I-le also made prohibition 
speeches over the state in 1911 in 
connection with the State Wide Pro
hibition movement.

“ He lias always been a clean, for
ward looking .progressive citizen. He 
.is always keenly interested in the wel
fare of our schools and in the civic de
velopment and improvement of our 
city and county. For eight years he 
was a member of the Abilene ' City 
School Board being Chairman of the 
Board ,,l!ie last four years. He has 
been a member of the First Baptist 
church of this city for many years. On 
all public questions- wehre a moral is
sue is raised he has been found upon 
the side of morality. He is a good 
man. a good neighbor, a good friend, a 
good fighter and if . he isfelected to 
Congress he will be fearless and cour
ageous and rigorous in discharging 
the duties of this office. If you are 
riot 'acquainted with Judge Cun
ningham, make it a point to meet 
him. We trust that the voters of this 
district w ill give his claims due con
sideration.” ■ ‘ .

7 SCHOOUCLOSES THIS WEEK - * 
' This week, marks the closing of .% 

very successful term of the Santa An
na schools, and the several programs, 
for the week are as follows:- ■ re 

Wednesday night Misses Baker and 
Crosby gave their: music and expres
sion program at the Methodist church, 

Thursday night the Seventh Grade 
held their promotion exercises with an 
interesting program at the - Baptist 
church. : - : .

Friday n ight; the -Commencement 
and graduation;. exercises , will be held 
at the Baptist church.

Interest has run high this week 
^among the students, it being the final 
"week of school and the final exami
nations were being perused by the sev
eral teachers who were very exacting 
in their terms as they should be, 
Learning cannot be purchased except; 
with effort and those who put forth 
sufficient effort will be promoted, but 
those who did not’ exercise sufficient 
judgment and begin preperations at 
the beginning of the term*, will have a 
hard time to squeeze by the scrutiniz
ing eves of their teachers. 'The writ
er feels greatful that all his who Were 
in school passed and were promoted to 
higher grades.

STEADLY IMPROVING 
People who expected to see the U. 

S: resume its normal status following 
the war were disappointed.

Those who pinned their hopesreto a 
slow but gradual readjustment are, 
witnessing the vindication ofA their- 
judgment. - "  '

Neither wages nor prices will ever 
go back to the pre-war level; - Men 
who have enjoyed a long taste of high 
wages and easy work w ill not willing
ly return to long hours and'grueling 
toil and poor- pay. Manufacturers 
and dealers who /have reveled, in sky. 
profits will fight shy of the old sys
tem of slim pickings and few of them.

That is human nature, and nature 
makes all, laws and - regulates all 
.things. ..

It was. however* manifested impos
sible to maintainvwages and profits at 
the sky peak of war days, Abnor-
malcy may prevail for a period, but
in the end it must give way to ration 
al thought and action.

Prices of necessities; and of - even 
luxuries, have been steadily, declinning 
for a long time; The spme i strue off 
labor, and all of the raw materials 
that go into the construction or pro-! 
duction of articles of daily use. . .

The fall has been slow but gradual, 
and some time must still lapse before 
we reach that level whichwill insure 
the return of-a full measure of pros
perity to the country. , ’

'The situation, however, is fairly1 
satisfactory, and full o f  promise} and 
the future is bright to those who can 
see. . r  ': ■

P.A NGS HAS BIG BERRY CROP
'Last week just as-we were dosing 

our forms and preparing to' print, we 
received an ad from the Bangs Berry 
and Fruit Association-, - announcing 
their berry crop for sale this week. 
Several have taken advantage of the 
opportunity, and purchased themselves 
a supply of fine. berries, such as the 
people of Bangs produce.

RAY GARRETT YVITH-
, DRAWS FROM RACE

- -We have been requested by Mr. T. 
Ray Garrett to announce to the read
ers o f fthe News that he' wishes to

Publicwithdraw from the race for -------, . - . , . . . ___ _
Weigher of this precinct and express}greed, and that day has yet to come. .

. . . . . .  ■ .........  Art -Vi . r 1 17_ - _ .     _ .  ■■ ■ ^  L  ft -«! rri a m A a  OA"? P.

MEMORIAL SERVICESSUNDAY-

• The local lodge I. O, O. F. frill .hold : 
their annual -memorial -services at the
Baptist church next Sunday at 3:30 p. 
m. ■ All members of fthe order, bo&
1-/3. Q. F. and Rebekahs are urged to 
attend, and the public in general" is 
invited. - .Rev. J. M. Reynolds' will 
preach the memorial sermon. Other/ 
lodges in the territory are invited /to- 
come and take part in the services; 
Non members and. their families .-are
specially invited-to attend this service,. 
as it will do you good and augment
your idea of the order and what it is 
doing. for humanity and those who 
need sympathy and aid.

REPORT OF SUNDAY
SCHOOLS FOR M AY 23

Baptist:—214 present; officers and ^  
teachers absent 2; offering $9.23. - ;

Christian:—90 present; one teacher,' '» 
absent; offering S6.10. •* - l,

Methodist:—177 present; teachers 
absent Z; offering §7.40.

Presbyterian:— 41’present; nil teach- - 
ers present; offering §2.34. 1

EASTERN DISTRICT SINGING , 
CONVENTION MET AT WHOM.

Last'Sunday, according to a call by . 
the',- President,. the Eastern .District v: 
singing'convention met at Whob in a ■! 
called session and completed the or- --, 
ganization.  ̂ '■  .t>

The convention was to have met da ’ 
Santa Anna on the Fifth Sunday rin . 
March, but was rained out. ,

./At the business session in the after
noon the News editor was electdct sec- : 
retary 'o f the' convention, and Rode-'' 
wood'was selected, for the next place - 
of meeting the Fifth Sunday* in July: / 

Several froni Santa Anna atteMed; 
buF-we have no record of them; thus;:; 
.we will just say that all who went had 
a good time, enjoyed the singing; and: i 
the part, that always comes in bn the ;  , 
program in the middle of the day. The' 
weather was clear and warm and , a  . 
goodly crowd attended. . The day-TSs -̂,-' 
well , spent; The good' citizens o f  - 
Whon furnished a fine dinner, plenty; 
for all and to spare,^and the qt 
was equal to the quhnity.

The communities of TricMiam.Whon 
and Rockwood are musically a Eve 
anjl are doing their part in putting:.; 
Coleman county on the map. The old" 
and young w ith all the in-be-tweens 
turn out and help support the conven
tions and all enjoy them.

TOO MUCH SELF 
Over in the old world the war goes 

merrily on in their efforts to preserve:' :-; 
peace. ~ ’ ’

To the careful observer on this side*' 
of the Atlantic, however, there /ap
pears to be one necessa^ . element thah>- 7’ 
is almost entirely lacking. The, writ-,. . 
fare of humanity is forgotten. It  has 
been side-tracked- in favor,.df selfdn^:- 
terest and greed. ■-'*

Itris readily conceded that, the - na—. .: 
tions desire lasting .peace, but each - 
wants that pedee oh terms that prer. -r 
dominate in their own favor. '

The league of nations -is. a  failure 
for that reason. The Washington,con-"  . 
feience was time wasted for the same • j 
reason,'and the Genoa confal) was - 
tarred with the same brush.

Now they are planning for a  future 
meet to be held, at The Hague, and 
unless history reverses itself the Same - 
road will he traveled there. - ;

Nothing o f a lasting nature can he : 
accomplished in world adjustment un
til humanity: triumphs; over selfish

his thanks to those w ho have offered 
to him their support and encourage
ment. A t present Mr. Garrett is jiv-

cover al! : phases o f agriculture and
the allied sciences, from the simnlest 
course in butter making for the farm 
girl and the■ .primary course in live
stock judging for the farm boy to the 
courses in rural sanitation, rural ec
onomics and rural social science for 
the minister, teacher, welfare \vorker

Mr Flores has lived in this vicinity j and other community Seadeis- Caty 
fnr the ereatei part of his life  arid | logues of the courses are mo-.w bemc. 
lias always been regarded a splendid-, distributed to all -who a.-k coi to. .i.,.

statements as being facts, and places

and resoectable citizen. He suffered
HOSPITAL NOTES y

/Joe K. Lancaster, the ponular 
Master and merchant of Whon.

: was operated on recentlv in the 
ho-nital. returned home Fridat.

Mrs. S, H. ■■-Brook OI
7s in the loc;

ire' Cleveland 
Hospital: ror

4

BAND CONCERT JUNE 17 
In a letter, from Dean J. Thomas 

Dayis; of John Tarleton Agricultural 
College at Stephenville, Texas, ad- 

- dressed to Prof. J. T. Rankle, Dean 
Davis States that on Saturday, June 

1 17th, at'4 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
Tarleton . Band will render a concert 
«n  the streets in Santa Anna.

The writer is personally acquainted 
with Dean; Davis, and . is somewhat 
-familiar with .the kind of music the 
:&lui Tarleton Agricultural Band ren
ders, and if we be.the judge, the com 
eert-AViii be worth coming miles to 
bear..''Slake it.a  point to be here.

the misfortune of accidently shooting! 
himself through the left arm some 8; 
years ago. which/necessitated the am-' 
pitation of his arm,.and being a voung 
man o f veryriimited means so far as 
this world’s goods are concerned, lie 
has endeavored to make his.- living -and | -cbm'iriu'riitv 
support lii.s wife and children by hon-j treatment. 
esttoil in doing whatever kind of worki Mrs. H. C- Scott d' .S\veetvvatPr un- 
lie could ilo. For the past,.foui y eai.- , f)e,M.vent an ooeration at the local Hos- 
he has been carrying the mail, on thei Saturday. Mri Scott- was: or'-' 
Santa Anna and *11 ickham Star oloyed by the local -telephone exenan-ge
but.. iai!..ed to. be. ab.e to reneyv h-.- cnn- , ’.-igj-e several vear.- ago and ivas.gf-eet- 
tract for the ensuing tour yeai;-. du «;jn,, n.anv ol(, lV](,n(L, Sunua%. 
to being under bid by anotaer paity.i Menaueh, the popuiar district
, Mr-Flores yyishes to place hi.- ciaini.-! nianaper 0f Gladys Belie Oii Co:,- i- 
before the good cuizens of tin.- .'Pr®'iin,the local Hospital for treatment.- 
cinct on lus own merits and record a s ____________________
f  f-u!'.y cor?]Petent \° a1i : ! WOMAN’S AU X ILIARY
tend the duties oi tne otfice, and ui!l, The Roman’s Auxiharv of G-e 
appreciate your eroest comnlerauon, Amencan Lejrion xul! h;ivo !t. rP!Cljia, 
Ox-iore casting joui \ote. j social and bu-inp-, meeiing on T ups-

~  ' ' [ I ' I dav, Jimp 0. at the American Legion
A man tninks he is m great luck i i ’ kaui at ^:30 p. m. All eligable' for 

he is able to figure Jiimseii out of Pa>’/ j membershi p are cordially invited to

itself upon record with this resolve to 
assist the officers in this vicinity'and 
elsewhere, where opportunity is had 
enforce the prohibition laws rigidly 
and effectively until such laws are an
nulled or proven to be worthy of a 
permanent place with all other good 
laws.”
. This is. a resolution that might well 
be adopted by all Rotary Clubs and 
other civic organizations throughout 
tlie country. Tt is on the right line.

We are much impressed with the 
; statement in the preamble, “ there can 
I be no booCegger.s without patrons.” 
(Deprive the bootleggers of patrons
and they will go out of business.

ing any income tax.
A'man'claims that he married 14 or 

15 -times because he was hit by a 
baseball bat when young. They didn’t 
Mfc him hard enough.

When a.man begins to .think he is 
indispensable,he is not far from leam- 
ing that he isn’t.

attend -this meting.
UNIT SEC.

0. A. Currv of Liberty was in Santa 
1 Anna Thursday.. ■ :. '

MRS. K. E. W ESTER
M r s .  F. E. Wester died at the-home 
■:>.f .her.daughter, Mrs. T. L. Grayham. 
last-Friday and was buried in the City. 
Cemeterv/ Sutuniuv afternoon..Elder 
J..eon Williams in charge of the ser
vices.

Mrs. Wester was living in her 73rd 
year. Her -husband , proceeded her' to 
the grove 12 years, she leaves seven 
children; several grandchildren and a 
host of j. good friends to mourn her 
ilentii.

The News joins the friends in : ex
tending sympathy to the bereaved.

Chew your food thoroughly and you 
will not have to.chew the rag-so much 
about the condition o f vour stomach.

Lady Astor says that .“one sex can 
not govern alone.” - We know of 
some men who can’t govern at all.
/'- -------------------- — :-----------

I f  you ha\re anything good to say 
about us don’t wait until we are dead. 
Everybody; spreads- it on then. ‘

TO STAMP OUT BOOTLEGGERS
The following preamble and resolu-!ing outside of the precinct, 

tiou was adopted recently by the Ro- '
tary Club o f.Shreveport, La.:

“ Whereas, there can be no bootleg
ger without patrons, and

“ Whereas, every citizen that patro
nizes any manufacturer or seller of 
intoxicants in.any manner is an abet
tor of all such violations of the-prohi
bition la\\;s of our country and is guil
ty o f thwarting the intent .and purpose 
of the amendments to the’ constitution 
of the United States and should be 
punished, accordingly ;.therefore

“ Be it resolved, that this Rotary 
Club with its entire individual member 
ship subscribes itself to the above

This government should speak sbfi- 
iy and keep its powder dry.

There are no- wings yet in sight. g--:

The European ailfes are still allied 
together because : each is afrhid - tri 
break -away.. It-is a wonderful- si 
o f harmony that (does not. exist;

state

1 0 + 00 ft * '* * * "* ***

PLAY PAIR WITH
YOUR WIDOW

refuses her

I f  you just won’t protect her—if you-just won’t-sign this: applica
tion now— 7
Then go home: and/take her to the front window and tell her 
what to do when the baker passes the door and the children cry., 
for bread and she has no money to pay him—- 
Tell her what to say to the groceryman when he 
further credit—• . '. , -/ . ■- -■ .
Tell her what she should say to the doctor when he refuses , to 
come any longer to-visit'the: children when they’re sick—because 
of an unpaid bill—
Tell her What to say to the merchant.when he tells her.that she ' 
can’t buy shoes without money—
Tell her what to say to the druggist when he refuses to fill the 
prescription unless paid for in. advance—
Tell her what to say to. the: children themselves—-when they see 
other children pass the house going to school warmly clad and 
getting an education that you are denying them by your action ■ 
fodaj—
Tell her how to explain to your children why you didn’t protect / 
’ iiem—that should help to keep'your memory' green.
Piay fair with vour widow— give her definite instructions on the, 
best way to run a boarding "house—just where she should hang . 

sign—“ PLA IN  SEWING.” ■ .ner
in.-truct o-.:,- widow.—plav fair.with her.

-THINK IT  OVER!
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

Woodruff & Stuart
First National Bank Building 

- • SANTA ANNA, TEXAS. 7
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S A N T A  A N N A .N E W S

-©ge espy sis months.
One copy three months.. 
gMgle copy

_  .80
_  A50

■*si«Sie,',«ojtrjj......................... _;-. .05'
sOntside o f County, per year.— 2.00

taken outside of the 
.-vg, jaunty far less than six months. 

!i**>^^AdmtisBiigvT8tes-.25e- and 30c per
.. ..... . ...,. ■. .

.̂%!«va« îo<4d''.aiitiees ten cents per line for 
«^ :“v'-ia$«h insertion.;
:, ' Qb1tuaries,Cards of Thanks and
t.x««®e80latlons--'of: Respect; are charged 
>v: v .afc one-half the regular rate.

their belongings, and -wound up with a 
pair o f jacks—down in the sticks, and 
dead broke, and they have doled out a 
lonesofne- story of hard luck to the 

o f east Texas, out of

GREGG, Editor and Publisher

Friday, June 2, 1922.
■■.. : Entered at.the post office o f Santa 

!Anna as second class mail.
•' •.....— : - ■ ... .. =====

'S ihRO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ■ ‘;> . • ■ - ■ ■ ■ ,v_.‘ •• :
Ĵj ^ n e  News has Bteen authorizes to 
announce* the following candidates for 

u-AEfice'subject to action of .the Demo- 
»^^ric:ptimazies-in:'JuIy:'1022:'' .
s Por Congress, 17th district

; , (Abilene, Texas.)

■B»i County Judge 
. S. J. PIERATT 
’ PLEASW IBLIAM SO N 

!..3t.CL MATHEWS
(GfCoIeman County, re-election.) 
,M. M. W ILLIAM S V , ^ 'f

ForPnblie Weigher, Precinct No. 2 
-  ,^W . M. BELL l 

'> , G. P - (FRANK) PEARCE ,
•' ] J .B . WHETSTONE 

l  ’ J.-M. (M ARSHALL) HUGGINS 
ALVA C. WOODWARD

press boys yi bMvw. _ ___.. f
which they have: made much capital 
and builded the fires o f discontent. 
And not withstanding to the contrary 
as to what Jim Lowery and his like 
may say about it, its a great coun
try,: and 'pregnant with 
portunities. We said a vast domain, 
and that’s , the truth. It ’s four or 
five hundred miles wide and about 
eight hundred miles lengthwise, the 
blue dome,of heaven drops her azure: 
skirts down and kisses the virgin 
soil, injecting into its capillary sys
tem the’ toxin of wealth, and oh, 
golleys watch the valleys blossom 
with the golden grain, the juice, 
oozes from the peach and the wine 
drips from the vine-^and there’s a 
sack o f gold at the end of. every 
rainbow of hope, provided, however, 
that you do not mind blistered 
hands, sore shins, and you have got 
nerve and ain’t: afraid of a scrap. 
But oh the oher hand, i f  you think 
that you can: come- out here and run 
a skin game, play poker on easy 
street,, build a' castle on prosperity; 
lane, and soldier on the job—you’d 
better remain in the sticks.”

-------- — - t t -----------
EAR LY CARE OF TEETH : 

Decayed teeth are present in 98.2 
per-cent; of the children under school 
age and are the result of neglect o f 
the baby teeth and lack of vitamine 
containing foods in the diet- of young 
children, authorities on • dental hy
giene: and nutritional experts say. ■ 

The time to begin. cleaning the 
teeth is when the firs t one appears. 
Mothers are1 advised to wash the ba
by’s teeth w ith  a soft cloth wrapped 
about her fingers. As soon as Abe 
child is able to do so (about 2 or 2 
years old) he should be given a small

** ' 1- - _ «1IW Qtll

Press Service o f the Texas! • - I
Public Health Association.

Austin. Texas. May 24.-—That Texas 
is taking a great deal of interest in 
the health of her school children is 
shown by Texas schools winning ten 
pennants in the National Modern 
Health Crusade.

The Modem Health Crusade is con
ducted in Texas by the Texas Public 

op- ! Health Association. Tt teaches the 
school children health habits by hav
ing them perform eleven health chores 
until the doing of them becomes: nat-

NOBODY WORRIES .
We have but recently passed through 

a. war that tried the souls of the uni
verse and practically bankrupted half 
of the world.

But nobody worries— in this country!
We paid out bil-hons of dollars in up

holding- our army and navy and stand 
to lose billions more that we loaned to 
our allies. . . '

But nobody worries.
We are only beginning to emerge 

from a. period of business stagnation f 
that would have rocked any other na- '

‘ Vs

ural and their minds have become tion to its foundation.
trained to think in terms o f health. 
Enormous good has been accomplished: 
through the Modern Health Crusade.

The pennants are awarded to the 
schools showing 100 per cent enroll
ment as knights banneret. Texas 
schools winning pennants are: Alta 
Loma, grades 3 and 4, 5, and 6;.Bel- 
laire school two; Pampa two; South

■ Austin

But nobody worries. . . ,
Hundreds of thousands of our citi

zens have had to be clothed and fed 
and : housed by then- friends or by 
charity because there was no employ
ment for them. .

But nobody worries.
, Taxes are high and expenses are 
] heavy and everywhere it is a continual 
drain upon the resources o f the peo-

J ® f'v> ' .... .. M !£ S
- W&t "Sax Collector 5' j , ,
' - J. a  LEWIS

. X  T. RILEY - i
1 MARLIN-SMITH

. ■ y‘ i h

E7 /

'F ar Comity Treasurer 
' . -MRS. LEILA. COLLINS 
. * -  ' (Re-election)

N . (NO LAN ) BASHORE

m S .S T (C L I N T )  SMYTH

_  - m u . .SMSJM......
''(fee-eleetaeaX

®£ste*et (Seifs ’
, W . E. GIDEON 
‘ , * ' (Re-electi&$

ĝ S'V’i

(Serik
' "--tz EMET WALKER' 
, . > (Ee-election)
J / . --------

SfifeT#

t

-Eat OonBtifele -(Precinct No. J)
"W. S-. (B ILL ) CONLEY. -

' ....................................... .a'S?
m

. 1
:W . E . HAMILTON

*. ' 1 (Re-election)
. , /BICE- PA U LE Y  ’

Mayde. school: of Katy one; 
school at Sulphur Springs one;: Pro ( 
gressive school at Hereford one a iu fP w  , , ,
Independent school at Pampa one. j But nobody worries. . •

Children in every state o f the Union I . w e see war cio.ik.s constantly hover- 
and a number of foreign counties com-1 1]}£ overKurope, with _ apprehension 
pete everv vear for these prizes. -It-1 ?rf6 ..-.nv-the breasts of the world lest 

v ’ ' -  T*----- a. , the fires of hatred again break outis a great honor for Texas to win ten i i Jres ui iwucu
of the one hundred and seven pennants! anc* engulf the universe. 

-- —  i* ; But nobody worriestfiat' were distributed this year. It is
children We see the incessant and bitterhoped ithat next year more children! ■ --------, .

will be enrolled in he Modem Health j between labor and capital raging
- - •”  1 with unabated fury, hampering con

struction, retarding.progress, and rais
ing periodical hell from one end of 
country to the other.

But nobody worries.
We see political battles fought with 

a degree of ferocity that would shame

Crusade and that more honors 'will 
come- to Texas. Even though the 
children may not win national prizes 
they will at least win the prize of 
good health. . -■

. .life stories of men who have built civi- 
4 h|!lization. V

1 In reading the l-ecords you will find.

tooth brush of his own shown

INSPIRATION OF HISTORY -  r t,
The fellow Avho sees in heroes.noth- j a  

ing but just human beings neglects | nobo(iy ^ rnf s;v , ,
the fact that historv is the storj' Of! j  We see royalty dethroned, and re
human achievements. It contains the: f/iced to poverty, governments crumb- 

- • ’ ■■■-'•■ • • i ling from decay, millions dying from
starvation in other lands, and whole 
peoples gradually descending to the 
savagery o f the beasts o f prey.
• But nobody, worries.

And amidst all o f this scrambling of 
the people and of the I affairs o f -the 
world, why do the people of -the Unit
ed States possess, the moral and physi
cal courage to refrain from worry?

Because we are a God fearing and a 
God believing people. ,

Because we are a republic founded

generally that : those, who ought to'
rv«v.. - - - - -  . .. . . ___ have succeeded did so, while scoua-
now to brush, the teeth, gums, and J drels, sometimes successful, usually 
to p ^ e  and, then encouraged an̂ l to - , Jived to regret their rascality or meet 
minded until the morning and evening J wjtjJsonie;ju stp1Jnif.jlment 
brushing of teeth will become as ha -; ]A the biographies: of men are *to be 
itual. as putting on and taking off ] f ound examples .for every young per- 

j „ +^Vuison t:o foilow. There are men who ac-
Dunng : th:e  y^ars^when yte icompligh the^same sort of things that

are gm wing.it has been prov«i that; each of us is trj.jn? ̂  do Read theh. : 
a diet which _ will supply hme and,ljfe,s stories. Read,-especially, that. ..uP°n. the tenets of justice and right,
yitAmines. . assists, materially in toe -| o { Leonard0 di Vinci and 'Michaelan- ! >vitl? a fil™ and abiding faith that in 
formation of sound.teeth. Milk, yn1Kjg e]e in Itlv and King Alfred in Eng-! the encl Tight-will-prevail and justice
o f eggs, fresh  ̂fruits and vegetables. jan()_ Find you a “hero,”  for a foi-ni i " ’1"  (l°ne. /
supply both nungral and .salts-  andf of hero worship, next to religion, is I Because we-are a‘ people who.'-have'
vitamines. Even young^ children!one of tbg most valuable incentives t o [unbounde(i confidence/ in (he stabilityi of OU1- government, regardless of the

mgm

m
'  i ; -

sm

CaiamisriGner Precinct No. 2 
' > W . T.'VINSON 
- (Present Commi ssion er)

V” ; x  R. (JOHN) PEARCE
"st \ ' f  ' ' -—
'Elr-JaBtice: of Peace, Precinct No. 
v~ G. B. FREEMAN

n ?

'  ’ - , WHAT OTHERS SAY AND  
^ HOW THEY SAY IT 

. ' -West, Texas vs. “Tile “Sticks”
- - Richard B. McCarty of the Albany 
“S W  takes a fa ll-at Jim Lowery o f 

' A lb Honey Grove Signal. , Lowery’s 
£cod .on the virtues of buttermilk,

- lust "he’s a ' poor judge of a country.
- The Albany News says: /

“Jijn Lowery o f the Honey Grove 
Signal takes a fling, at West Texas, 
yes, pokes fun at us about our 

. sand storms and says the boys down 
" m  toe sticks come out west with big 

"fat horses and mules, ‘ and stay a 
■ year or two, get sand in their eyes 

aud in their craw, go broke and 
, toea migrate back home with a pair 

'o f. jacks and a tar grinder. Jim 
. ' LoWery, when he strikes one of 
. ‘those humorous moods in the edi

torial columns of the Honey Grove
- Signal, ‘ is like a murmuring brook
- running through shady nooks, over 
toe white pebble beds and gliding

" t-‘ the gentle sloping water falls, 
the "bass and trout of joy play.

_____ and'; seek in  toe liquid depths o f
?. !toe %early stream ; of laughter. And 
••gp we cast ^ line, and follow him in 

his wild and drunken spree as he goes, 
scampering through the grassy dells,

» ahd. directly we, hang our hook in an 
Lj- iateaTogation point, whose definition 

wotdd make a stone man laugh. And 
dnro his time, when he enters - toe 

. "Aealm of sarcasm, he wields a two 
lance, and still it’s funny too, 

jfhon toe joke is on the other fellow.
J ' B*t. doggone your time, Jim Lowery, 

yoh wont to be careful hour you 
-/bandy ■'with the name of West Tex- 
' ns,' for out here, just where tl)e 

eastern and the western longitudinal 
or meridian, lines meet and blend, 
toere is a beautiful golden gate, the 

• passage way to a vast domain, & 
up, .about two thousand feet al 

1 the Gulf Stream, away from the 
ehiggers, ticks, chills and fever in 
fested swamps of east Texas,' es
pecially created and set apart by 
the Creator for a noble race, and 
the gates stand ajar, and bids brain 
stid brawn and the hand of industry 
a hearty welcome. And by the way, 

. thousands of the down easterners 
.VLhav&vcome-west' and made good, but 
. unfortunately, lots of them had the 

i disease of hook worm, and were full of 
‘ prunes, and thought that they could 

come out here in the glorious west and 
1 .make a living dead easy, swapping 

horses mid dealing in wild ca t, grass 
lands, yes played at the game of be- 

, ing a sport and got skinned out of

Viyafuuiiwva _.
should not have i^ss than two 
of milk a day and some1 vegetable 
(green i f  possible) or fruit in the 
diet. 'Oranges and prunes are among 

. the fruits recommended for their high 
[mineral salt and vitamine content.;— 
Minnesota Health Journal.

' -----—« > - ---- —
YOUTHFUL LEADERS - 

Frederick .Palme, the war correspon
dent who has been in Ireland writing a 
series of articles for a syndicate o f 
American newspapers, has been es
pecially struck with'the youthfulness 
of the preserit Irish leaders, most o f
whom are uhlers40s '

"The older members of the Dial 
Eireann,”  He writes, “ would be mere 
boys in our national house of repre
sentatives, ; and in the United States 
Senate they would be so young that 
some o f the senators might rise to 
ask i f  they had brought their nursing 
bottles with them and?insist that the 
child labor law be applied to stotes-
toen.”  T  '

The moving spirits in adventures like 
that under way in Ireland have al
ways been young men. When we 
speak of the “ Pilgram Fathers”  it  has 
almost always been a figure o f speech. 
Most o'f the men who come over in the 
Mayflower were young men, under? 30,
many o f them. , '

Iri our civil war many of the major 
generals on both sides were under 30. 
TheTeaders in Apolitical upheavals are 
usually young men, though they often 
have wise old heads to council them.:tt-

■ high, endeavor.
• The greatest chapter, of course, is 
that dealing with the life of the Naza- 
rene, the founder of the Christian re: 
ligion. But one should read all his
tory for inspiration. Read the history 
of. the rise.of Greece, and the men who 
accomplished it. Read how Rome,,be
ginning with barbarism, came to Con
trol the entire-world. Read how Eng
land, coming under the influence: of 
the Romans, became civilized and rose 
to world: domination. More especially, 
study the history of our own country; 
Everywhere you will discover a record 
of work, accomplishment, unremitting, 
intense labor on the part of the; men 
who created and preserved civiliza
tion.
' You will find that as you read, .your 
curiosity about the world and its /peo
ple will increase. ? and that you will 
have laid the foundation for a- liberal 
education, which; by industry, is to be 
had without the aid of school or col
lege. Sooner or later you will find 
some particular persons as examples, 
and when you try to'emulate them, 
then you will have found yourself.

W.*. w • ------ ------ ,  , w

political complexion of the party that 
may be in power* from year to year.

Because we prefer to do the things 
that work for success and happiness 
and let other people do the worrying 
that saps the vitality of life.

Why worry, anyway ? ■

Young Men and Women are
In Demand In ‘Business 

A  country-wide; investigation of em
ployment conditions to get information 
as to the. type o f help in greatest de
mand showed the following iesults: 
1338 of ,2445 advertisements for help 
specified a business training, and 524 
of the remaining. 1107 advertisements 
were for position that office assistants 
grow into. No other profession can 
claim one-fifth as great a demand; In 
fact this proves that there is a greater 
demand for business training than for 
all other trades and'professions: the 
average income, of a lawyer is $1500, 
o f a doctor $1800, others in propor
tion', while the average income of a 
•business man is $3000 a year. : There 
can be no question but that the busi
ness world offers you the best op-

THE NATIO NAL GAME . 
Americans evei-ywhere, from those 

living in the smallest hamlet to those 
in,the largest cities, are now interest
ed in the national game,1 baseball; 
Baseball has been our national sport 
since the Knickerbocker Club of New 
York City started the world's first 
baseball club in 1845. \

Six years before that, Abner Dou- 
bleday took paper, quill pen and a ru
ler and an inventive brain, and map
ped out the first “ diamond.” Abner 
certainly started something. He would 
have heart failure i f  he could come 
back today and see a big league grand 
stand audience Tn action. A

You can never tell what you are 
starting. Some of the things recently 
brought into existence will play as big 
a part in future American life as 
baseball. :■  ) '

It  is fortunate that we have a na
tional sport that combines physical 
exercise,with the exercise o f the brain, 
mental, ability and quick decision.
A Baseball is of incalculable benefit to 

the nation, as a stirrer up, o f the liver 
and as a soother of nerves highly- 
strung by congested civilization.

V,- . No. 817
Citation on Application for Order of 

. Sale
THE STATE..OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County; Greeting:
, You-are hereby commanded to ..cause: 
to, be 'published once each week for 
20 days, before the i-etuvn day hereof, 
in. some newspaper of general circular 

j-tiop, which .has been continuously and 
portunities. . >.? - regularly published for a period of not

You can be sure of success i f  you j  less than, one year in Coleman County 
enter the world of business trained in Texas, the following notice: 
the,Tvler Commercial College.1 You [THE, STATE OF TEXAS 
must be prepared. Thig-is an age) To all persons interested in the es;- 
of: specialization. The trained man gets 1 tate of W. J. Idol, deceased, W. F. 
the big job and the big-salary. You [ Idol has filed in the County Court of 
must know how to do some big thing! Coleman County, an application for an 
well, that the business man will pay j  order of said court authorizing said W. 
you for. doing. Let us train you in ' F. Idol as such Administrator to sell 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Business Fi- ! the following described land and prem- 
nance. Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, jises belonging to the estate of said 
Typewriting, Salesmanship, Wireless^! W. J, Idol, deceased, to-wit:
Telegraphy and Telephony, and we[ Lot No. 4, -in ■'Block No. 6 of the 
will secure you a position at a good I town of Gouldbusk, Coleman County, jf^j 

iso serve as a step- i Texas, which application will be heard i JR.-

: THE IRISH SITUATION 
The Irish people have been clamor

ing fo r their independance for a long 
time.' They say toe struggle has been 
going on for seven hundred years;
Recently they were given home rule.
The British government moved out, 
bag and baggage,the Irish being asked 
to give only nominal allegiance to the 
British; empire, which they, or their 
representatives, agreed to do.

,But what has happened ?. The Irish 
people. have gone to fighting among 
themselves. ■‘ ■The.warfare, is of the 
guerilla kind, and murders and arsons 
are most frequent.
- It is not hecessary here to try to fix; 
the blame; the big 'fact is that the 
Irish people are not (maintaining law 
and order. It is pretty clear that the 
blame is not confined to one side.

The British government has been 
claiming all along that' the'Irish peo
ple could not be trusted to govera 
themselves. Not much of this claim 
has been heard in recent years, for i t , 
sounded absurd, but outsider's are be- salary that will al 
giimipg to wonder i f  the British gov-; ping stone to higher things. j at the’ next term of said Court, com-

nftpr all. i We have . started thousands of I mencing on the first Monday in June.
other young people on the road to [ A . D. 1922, the same being the oth day
success and can help you. Some of; o f June 1922, at the Court House
°ur graduates ^re now drawing stall- j  thereof, -in Coleman, Texas, at which1 1 i...—« «n novOrtnt! infovoctpH f

*  . G o o d  H e a l t h  -1
( is not a matter of chance, l»
( v' A- . v --ev:'-
t it comes from right training.

[ The five essentials are:
5 1. Fresh Air. -.

2. Good Light.
* -7SM-

3. Pure Water. . :&
4. Exercise. ' '  ‘ '

5. GOOD FOOD. ' n

And we have the"; GOOD FQOPas§
Phone us your next order and 

GIVE US A T R IA L  S

Hunter Bros. 1
48~®‘The Home of Good Eats”-*-48

-'t:-

o  ‘ ““ -“- f ' o  - —... —  ............
emment was not right after all.

I f  the warring Irish factions do not 
quickly get together .and put down 
lawlessness and establish a govern
ment that will insure reasonable safe
ty to life and property, the British 
government will be justified yin send-

ries of twenty to twenty-five thousand 
dollars a: year; we can give you the 
same Thorough: i Complete and. Pract

time all persons interested in said es
tate may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to do so. 

Herein fail riot, but have you before

The world at large wants Ireland 
to have her freedom, but the Irish peo
ple must show that they are worthy 
of it..-

------ — # ------ —
Small Boy .Drowned In Cistern 

Charlie, the little 3.1-2 year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jennings of 
the ■ Cleveland community, fell Into 
toe cistern one morning last week and 
was drowned before -he. was discovered.

The’ remains were buried in the 
Cleveland cemetery Thursday in the 
presence of'the family and a host of 
sorrowing friends. The News joins 
other friends in extending sympathy ! V°or success.I . I M n lrn  n n  i*

t ne bereaved.

2̂gEi

largest business training institution in .
America, with an average annual en-[ executed the same.
rollment of over 3600 the last five| WITNESS L. Emet Walker Clerk o f
years, is indisputable evidence as to:the County Court of Coleman County.

. the merit o f our courses, for no in- i Given under my hand and the seal of 
i ferior school could, ever build up and * said .Court, at office in Coleman, Te.\p 
[ hold a large patronage. j.as, this the 3rd day of May A. P. 1922. |

You are not going to pass up a busi-|L. Emet l\a!ker Clerk County Court,) 
ness training and its wondeiful oppor-r Coleman County, Texas. j
tunities to become a day laborer, house i By V. Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy. 19-4:
maid, depai-tment stol e clerk,telephone ; ----- ;------;—— — ;
operotar, factory hand, for live on the5 1 _ SALE NOTICE j
back end of someone else’s-farm. You? On Saturday, June 10, at 3 o’clock! 
can’t afford it when vou can spend* a ' P- .ui., we wdl otfer. tor .-ale on the: 
few months w ith  us ‘arid -----‘ nrimsps. Hie old school building and

Speeders are becoming less numer
ous as the fines become increasingly 
severe. When jail sentences become 
popular the speeder will be a slow 
duck. .y

A FEW clean cotton rags wanted at 
the News offifee. : tf. *

Make up your mind to enter 
Fill-in and mail coupon to Tyler Com
mercial College; Tyler, Texas for large 
free catalogue.
Name...,..;................ ................
Address..... ,....... ...... .......;..... ............

Another man who believed in per
sonal liberty has.'just died from- drink
ing? bootleg whiskey. -

pend-a' P- ui., we will offer for 
niake sure.j pnmises,- the old school

- lot consisting of.3 acres of land, know n 
n o w . ' a s  the old Live Oak school building, 

i'the proper name being Leedy5 School, 
i district No. 27. Property will be 
sold at auction to the highest bidder 
for cash.
Signed:. Will Ferguson,.

Doc Wallace,
B. M. Kendrick,

• . Trustees.
By B. M. Kendrick, president.

. V " . £D3tc.

PARASOLS
Beautiful colored Silk Parasols 

|| with Ivory handies and tips, we
also carry the extra tops. Don’t 
throw that old split parasol 
away, bring it in and let us re~ -- 
place it with a new one.

“GIFTS THAT LAST” '

MRS. COMER BLO |
Jewelry Store



A
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS .

^ ^ P A y H A N T ^ O T IC  E
open- a Restaurant near the McKmney 

^fpSipooming House; and serve good eats in my line, 
(^^wflfc-serve'-’-good- --Chili- --and Hot Tamales, and 
li^Siiother short order dishes. I .will appreciate your.

# ^ t e p a t r o n a .g e . . :  ' ■ . .w -

^  JO E  SALAS

YOUtfG M AN’S OPPORTUNITY
| There are from twelve to fourteen 
[million bales of cotton raised annual- 
;Iy.. Every bale has to be classed from 
; one to four times,-seldom by the same 
; man twice. Until the last five years,, 
i there has been no training.schools in

i j this line, consequently the supply of 
[men for this work is limited. , Thous
ands of warehouses are being erected 
j in this country and every warehouse 

; v f  1 requires two or three men to handle 
1 j the cotton. The Commissioner o f the 

■ ;♦ j Market and Warehouse .Departments
v  . ? , has appointed a Board of.: Examiners: 

J . to examine applicants for license as 
Public Cotton Glassers. To those :pas-

MISCELLBANOUS ADVERTISING

REFRESHMENTS Served free to 
those who have not taken'a drink on 
the house Saturday. June 3rd, at 
Hunter’s Drug. Store. •

FOR TRADE—640 acres o f land m 
Regan county, 8 miles from Barnhart, 
3 miles from Big Lake, 5-room house. 
2 wells and windmills, all good land, 
to exchange for property here.—F. N. 
Mays. . 22-2tc.

BERTRAND’S CAFE, PHONE 265.

FOR SALE— A good^

Phone 128
Flour and Feed

First Door North of 
Post Office

Sam H. Collier

^ULLUll .----------- - - * ....
sing a license ;is issued' to engage innw ii. ; -- o-;
thd business-of. Public Cotton- Glassing'l Call for Gregg at the New 
and to charge for his services. These!

Jersey Cow. 
ofiice. tf

FOR RENT— A Good 
house. See E. P. Ewing.

J

lOOOOOOOOt

’i:- F1ESH PEANUTS AND POP CORN
i- H...r y  r- . -. c •. ■. ..

a <V. f  • . ..

'S  5 HAMBURGERS , 
CANDIES and TOBACCOS 

ICE COLD DRINKS
DEPOT STREET

H d O Q H M H f t  t - t - f  1 o  + *  *  »  •

W l i f e

:l a u m d r t  a g e n c y
' ‘it?- >e-r '-*■ -jt -•v' :■*.-> . -i . • jc -i- -

t-' j'-'.’r r '" i-T - ;:.: .:.r' • t •- ■ ' • --r' ---- '/

te^%baYe'.accepte'd the agency for 
mm  'tModelLaundry -at Brown- ^

",r ‘ ~ . ’J . ' . " .j.'' "* , ' ’

and will appreciate a 
sii’sshare of your/iaundry business.
A - f L i . ...■ "  ' ..... v " • . - -

b peciai rate on family washing.

SSENFROE BARBER SHOP

examinations are open to both men 
and women. • Practical ly every town 
and village w;here cotton is sold will 

. employ one or more licensed cotton ! pQR S F-
! clas.-eis. v  | Sudan grass.
I . Aaron Sapxro, Orgamzet:.tor the Na-1-^
Itional Marketing Association,says that] s 
j between 10 per cent and 16 per cent o f 
' the entire cotton crop is lost to farm
ers on account o f : incorrect grading.
It  is the purpose of the Association 
to have competent Cotton Classers 
grade their cotton: for. all farmers be
longing to the Association. This state
ment from one who is in a position to 
know shows two .things, first that the 
man who raises cotton should be able 
to class it, to protect himself from 
loss; arid-second; that there is a wide 
growing field of employment foV the 
competent cotton man.
. Cotton is the leading product . of 
the south and will continue to be. Ev
ery; young man of the South: should j 
know the classification and handling 
.of- cotton;. . More- money is lost each 
year. by the farmers on tire marketing 
of this product-Than all other crops 
combined. The man raising it ofjen 
knows nothing about marketing it and 
is therefore wholly at the mercy o f 
the man buying.: The facts are we 
lose thousands o f dollars’ each year for 
lack o f trained men.

The young man or woman trained 
in the Cotton; Classing Department of 
our institution,: the Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler. Texas is in a much 
beltqr position to take one: of these 
many positions that are opening up, 
or to protect -his own interests as a 
grower, than one who has had no 
training, or a training by guess. In 
•four weeks’ time we can prepare you 
t o : save this year more than double 
the cost of your learning, or to take a;
&ood position with unlimited opportu
nity- ;We have been asked, “ How do 
you teach Cotton Classing So succes- 
fully ?,, Believing that the time, has 
come when the South needs to know 
more about her leading product, wh'en 
the farmer should know more about 
marketing the crop which he Tabors 
so earnestly to produce and which 
means meat and bread .to his family, 
we have equiped. our department so 
that the most efficient teaching pos
sible may be done. Our teachers un
derstand classing,, stapling, buying and 
'selling ; from a practical: ) standpoint, 
and are experts in the training of stu
dents. . The head o f this department is 
constantly in touch with: the Agricul
tural Department at Washington, D.
C., and at; Austin, Texas, from whom 
we get the Government Types;- besides 
these we purchase sample in quantities 
of three to four thousand. For full 
particulars, fill in and mail coupon 
for free catalogue.

Five-room
■19-tf.

-Good baled oats and 
Phone 220.—H. J. Par- 
■ - ~ 21-3tc. .

andSPECIAL attention given Ladies 
Children.—Bertrand’s Cafe.

REMOVAL NOTICE— Have moved in 
L. V. Stockard building, with' stock of 
Drugs complete. Coid drinks and 
Cigars. Will thank you to call. Your 
business appreciated.—-C. K. Hunter.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Six acres 
with good 6-room house in south edge 
of town; the ‘ Murray place. Phone 
220.—H. J. Parker. 21-3tc.

TELL your .dealer you waat • 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other be offers you. He has it 
in stock or ears get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy- tires!

There's a Fisk T ire  o f ex tra  value in every size.
fo r  car, truck  o r  speed wagon ' —

„ v

t k  m  Tim e to Re-tire?
tta-tf-t.r*t.err.

I

GALVANIZED RiESERVIOR with gas 
heater for sale cheap. Also second
hand bricks.—J. Frank Turner.

TAKE some home with you, 25c per 
lb.—-Bertrand’s Cafe. ;

ANYONE wishing to use my register
ed M ale,! will send fo r your cows any
where in the > city, i f  you will phone 
72; Fee $2.50, and must accompany 
cow. You have return privileges.— 
Tom R. Campbell. • _ 20-tf.

NOTICE—To preserve your Eggs for 
winter use, use Sodicate or Water 
glass, for sale by Hunter Drug' store.,

9 ——— —— . j

FOR TRADE—640 acres o f land in 
Regan county, 8 miles from Barnhart, 
8 miles from Big Lake, 5-room house, 
2 wells and windmills, all good land, 
to. exchange for property here.— F. N.- 
Mays. 22-2tc.

EAT FIST.— BERTRAND’S C AFE .' 
IT ’S better when vo,u eat it at /Ber
trand’s Cafe.

3>TOP TH AT ITCHING
I f  you suffer from any lorm ■ of 

[skin disease such as Itch, Eczema, 
Tetter, .Ringworm, Crackhands, sore 
Feet, Dandruff, Falling Hair, Old 
Sores, or Sores on children, or any 
other skin: disease we will sell you a 
jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee that i f  not satisfied we. will, re
fund: your money.— C. K. Hunter,drug
gist. 6-31t.-

FISK TIRES
For Sale by

Name.... ■ . ......................  .................

Address................. .............................
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Ttx.

; An 83-year-old woman in Boston has 
just married-, for the 7th time. She’ 
must have scads of money.

■ And sometimes when a man takes 
out a fire insurance policy he is never 
satisfied‘until he has a fire.

CORN for. sale at 
W. E. Vanderford.

70cts per bushel — 
22-tf.

FOR SALE.—Shetland Pony and Sad
dle, as we will he out of town for sev
eral months,- going to the harvest 
fields in Kansas, we want to sell Po
ny and . saddle, priced right.^-Ed 
Sanderson. , 21-tf

THOSE who have not received a drink, 
on the house call and get one for it is [ leene

^  -tr TT.,^4.^*. I g i r l s

LIVE O Alt NEWS •
We are having what we call pretty- 

weather for the crops. A
Clestie Cupps called on Mrs. Mc

Clure Monday afternoon. ̂■ - 'f v
Mrs. J. A. Parish was a pleasant 

caller at Mrs. Densman’s Tuesday. .
:Miss Kathleen Turner of Santa An

na spent a few days this week with 
Miss Merle Kingsberry.

Fred Shield visited the Parish boys 
Friday.
• Miss Norene Kendrick.'spent Friday 
night .with,.Miss Libbie Kinser.

Misses Merle Kingsberry and Kath 
Turner called on the- Harper

Groceries that are both Best
f *

and Cheapest are Worth Buying
i ' ^  ' - tr -

If you are a customer of ours youknow this.

ujf :you are not a customer you are missing 
4 :3 :: s o m e t h i n g . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

W e have bought the A. N. McLeod stock of 
Jesed, and will carry a full line of feed of all kinds.

5 , ' -  .-A- . •; • , ", •■•V •-■•A

FJibhe us your wants, or come and see us.

m

M a r s h a l l  & s o n s
“The Store That Makes the Prices”

UIl bite: liuWiis. ---,- 0
coming-to you.—C. K. Hunter.

W ATKINS PRODUCTS . |
I f .  you want any aiticles o f the; 

famous J. R. Watkins products write 
me at Santa Anna or call me when 
■in town. •' We carry a full line and 
will be glad to fill your orders by mail 
or in person. Agents wanted to ‘work- 
some good territory now open.—T. S.
Slaughter, Santa Anna, Texas. 21-tf.

TO exterminate ants use Carbon bisul
phide.—C. K. Hunter, Drug Store.

NOTICE— After next week my garage 
will be closed for several weeks, due, ,,,,_
to mv going to the harvest fields mrf Densman Mondav afternoon;.
Kansas to look after my threshing ,ma- Ml% and Mrs. Tillery attended the 
chines, and if you are due me anything [ party ' Saturdav nigth at Mrs. Can- 
on accounts please- call and settle at i nonj?^
.•once.—Ed Sanderson. , , ^ large crowd attended the Singing

7 i school Friday night. Every,one seems
FOR; TRADE^—640 acres o f land in ! to be improving greatly on their sing- 
Regan county, 8 miles from Barnhart,'! ing. G :

girls Thursday.
Miss Fannie Kinser spent Friday 

night with-Miss Bessie Newman..
D. Harper riiotored to Brown 

wood Thursday to :meet his daughter, 
who had just come in from Oklahoma.

The party given by Miss Cannon 
Saturday night was enjoyed by a jlarge 
crowd.
: Miss Cordell Kinser spent Saturday 
night with the Kendrick girls.

Miss Bertha Parish Called on Mrs'. 
Martin Saturday. -

Mrs. Ida Densman spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. McClure.

Mrs. Densman and Grandma Faucett 
spent Sunday With Mrs. Parish.

Mrs. Louise Newman called on Mrs.

p r o g r a m  a t

Best Theatre
FOR W EEK BEGINNING JUNE,’5th» I  
MONDAY-^ ' . V Y Y A L -

FijTH HESLEB” :
' With a Special 

TUESDAY AND  WEDNESDAY— .

-‘WHERE IS MIT W0HBIBA f  
ING BOY TONIGHT?”

The ;Big Super Special Photo' Drama; 
of Tears, Smiles, Pathos, Joy and '■
’ Laughter.

A. story, of-Main Street and Broadway^1 
of dance halls and swell cahaTets, o f : 
backs stage; Johnnies - and simpletons, j 
o f soda fountains and a little church, ; 
o f a mother and her way word-. son,1 o f 
a country lass and a chorus g irl.: . ; . 

The picture beautiful., /
The picture yqu’l l  never forget. - 
You can’t afford to miss it.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—

itriir nnr»T niV«-?

■ 4 4

8 miles fiom Big Lake, 5-room house. 
2-wells/and windmills, all good Land, 
to exchange for propertv here.—F. N. 
Mays/ ■:■■■ 22-2tc. .

GET a 
dinner.-

Cream Pie for. that Sunday, 
—Bertrand’s Cafe.

their

The Singing Sunday at Whon was 
atended bv a large crowd from;' Live 
Oak. ’ • '

Mrs. McClure visited Grandmother
Preston Sunday. , .

Several from here attended the sing
ing at Cross Roads Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rendleman. called on 
Mrs. J. A. Parish Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure went fishing 
Monday on the river.

Miss Bertha Parish spent-Sunday 
night with Miss Francis Densman. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace visited Mrs.

THESE MODERN GIRLS
This new_ fad of women bobbin'g 

.......hair makes me tired,” is the re
mark of many an already tired crank 
these days. ;■ These blue .individuals 
should try to remember that bobbed^ ........ -
haii; is not n e w ,  and therefore it is not: Martin Sunday afternoon.
a fad. Miss Agnes Center-of, Whon is vis-
'••-Stone-hewn 'pictures on the walls of iting Miss Bess.ie Newman this week.. 

temples :: erected before Moses of the. SMILES.
Old Testament was known to the >   —r
world- have found to represent danc- LIBERTY N E W S '
ing Egyptian. gifls, not only , wearing • The farmers afe very busy these

‘THE GREAT D A f
' w ith  a Special Cast 

Lloyd Comedy , A-

- t

SATURDAY-

Ringing HjRfEBH
By Russell

CHAPLIN COMEDY

on

-and Frank, Mrs; Merle Beker-awd g 
M iss; Edith Brannan o f Brownwood - 
called at the Taylor home Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tisdaje called 
Mr. Will Day and-family Sunday; v;-

Mi's. Will Day'spent one evening 
last week with Mrs. Pvintice White- 
head.

Mr. and Mi's. H. O. Norris spent' 
Sunday with some of their old friends * 
north of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead are the. 
prqud parents of a new- baby boy.. . -  - / The tarmers ai'e very Dusy _xnese j proU(j parents ox anew- uao> -k.

shorn locks but going through con- days working in their crops, trying to : Mother and babe are doing nicely, 
tortions that resembled the “shimmy’ kill grass and weeds. ; —x . . I ■ OLD H APPY

’ ’ Grandmother Brannan of Brownwood ' ' '  ' -* ’ 1 1 ■*- —— ' >>•!in a
LMIB bilMK ■ ____

a startling and realistic manner.
-Joan of Arc-bobbed her hair, though, 

she probably did it tor convenience; 
while on the field oi battle and history, 
tells, -ur of the style being accepted by 
the women of ceratin sections o f  
France off ami on for quite a while 
thereafter.

Later, us far back as 1800, when 
women of certain types, then called 
“ freuks,” broke away from matrimony 
and entered the professions, they not 
only bobbed their tresses but had ’em 
o ff completely and even donned-trous- 
,ers. ;■■■• .

So, girls,'vou > see that you can’t 
start-much, that is new, ’Hus planet 
is a pretty-old mass and it is almost 
an impossibility to pull anything new 
that some one else hasn't tried out 
centuries or decades ago.

Lt1'«IIIUII1UC11C1 liiuuuu.t ,
spent one night last week with Mrs.
John Taylor. - ' --

Misses Pearl and .Jewell Russell 
who have^been off teaching school re
turned home Saturday.

Mesdames Smedlev and Odessa 
Whitehead called on-Mesdames NorVis 
and Floyd Walker png’ dav last week

CIVIL SERVICE EX AMINA- '
TIONS TO BE GIVEN AGAIN

The Civil Service Commission, in
vites (special1, attention to the fact "that ; 
in examinations held recently in New 
Orleans and other citiec throughout 
the UnitedsStates for junior engineer- . -----  tt cl f l  r  AOVtr v v a u v c i  u u ... ______  b ite u o w -L , .  ----------  _

Mr. and Mrs; Howard Norris visited! and deck offifeers, U. S. Coast and 
relatives at Concord Friday afternoon, j Geodetic Survey;- assistant examiner. 

Do! Brown of Santa Anna was visit- f Patent Office, fish culturist. Bureau o f 
ing in this community Sunday. after-j Fisheries; matron, Indian Service, ap- 
noon. ■ J plication^ were* not secured in the

Mrs. Ola Holt spent a: few davs with! number- desired.: and that these . ex- 
her sister; Mrs. Printice - \Vhitehead; aminations will be held again. The-as-' ’ —— Air? I

I f  you want to retain the good 
will o f a politician keep him guessing. 
Time is too precious to waste on fish 
that are already hooked.

this week.
Mrs. H. O. Norris called on Mrs. 

Euin Boll one day:last week.
Floyd Walker and familyspent Sun-: 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nabours.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Polk attended 

the singing at Santa Anna.Sunday, 
i E. W. Polk took his son, E. W. Jr., 
j to Tfemple Saturday for an operation

~ "  ’ --- 1 Tnspnbinf
-> Tfemple Saturday ior a., w ::,, nks
Dad Belser and daughters, Josephine i

sistant engineer examination will 
be held on June 21, 22 and 23, the 
junior engineer and deck officers, on 
June 21 and 22; the other on June 21.
- Persons interested in these or other 
examinations should apply to the Sec
retary of the U. S. Civil Service 
Board at the local post office for de
tailed information and . application;

ifiSill



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

Now For The Big Outdoors
Men who love the woods, the fields and open 

air are looking forward to this year’s camping 
trip. To get the most enjoyment out of those 
few great days— you need the right outfit. 
GET IT READY NOW.

-WINGHESTER Fishing Rods—  Unsurpassed for 
Strength, Lightness, Action and Casting power 
Fly rods, Bait rods and Casting rods.

A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU 
BIG FISH CO NTEST!

W. R. KELLEY & Co.
the w w cm srm  r r o «
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: H. E. Bell and family moved to 
town this week from *the Li berty com
munity, and Mr. Bell has accepted em-1 
ployment with his Uncle W. M, Beil on 
the dray line. |
LOST— Ladies ^;ize‘ goid . y atch. io.-t- j 
Wednesday May/SDort the: .Whom road, 1 f  
Finder return to■ this office.■ for re-, Z 

• Mard. ' 22- t f j f
I:... Miss Grace Brown came in Tuesday X 
! from" itanjre'f. .where- :she 'has . been] f, 
/ i-eaciring school, the/ past terrn, and \yili:J I  
fspend' the' summe'r with her. father, /H.J j. 
i H. -Brown, in the Liberty .communityd J

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Pearce returned'
: front Denton Wednesday where they 
attended the graduation exercises of 
the College o ff Industrial Arts/, where 

; their daughter Miss Mildred completed 
j  her course, graduated with honors and 
I was awarded the B; A. degree. Others 
I from Santa Anna; attended tlie school 
are. Misses Winnie. Todd- and Agnes 
Hay.-.

Dr. J. P. Mathews was among those 
■to-.- call 'last week-and-'renew- his sub
scription to the News. Dr. Mathews 
iV among the first:: .settlers in Santa 
Anna, has always read Iris local paper 
and realize.. that for a paper to 
thrive and be of any value to the 
tov n it most have support. \

Mrs. V7. A. Rogers and little daugh
ter'. Dorthv Willing, came in from 
South Bern! 'ast week to visit the 
former's mother, Mrs. E. M. Lucas 
who lives south o f  town.

Mrs. W. M. Bell paid this office' a 
social call.Saturday.

Mr. Stewardson of Shield communi
ty. was. a visitor, at this office Sat- J  urda\.

I Mrs, and Mrs. S. D. Harper and 
j daughter, Miss Elsie Dee, were among 
the friendly callers at-this office Sat
urday.

Miss Elsie Lee Harper returned 
last week from Shawnee, Okla., - where 
she has just closed a very successful 
term of school, Her sister Miss Flor
ence, will come in this week from 
Commerce, where she has also just 
dosed a-successful term of. school. 
NOTICE—I am = not responsible for 
any accounts:.charged to me: without 
a written order for designated sup
plies.—Paul Pfluger. : 22-3t.

Mrs. A. B./Strozer has returned to 
her home in Houston, after visiting 
here for two weeks.

C. A. Crump and J. G. Sims went to 
Coleman. Monday on business. - . * ,

Mrs. E. M. CritVof Coleman visited 
relatives in: Santa Anna Sunday.

The West’ bound Santa Fe train was 
delayed forty minutes on Monday 
morningon account of a hot box.

♦ »  » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » « » » » «  »«-»■' ►-*-*-*-

“A LW A Y S  DEPENDABLE”

Farmers Who Succeed
%
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ISOf all the successful farmers whom you know,| 

there one who does not maintain a banking connection 

and a checking account?

A  checking account is 

farmer as it enables him to
aparticularly useful for

- ... . • -- ■ • - '--:a v-

safeguard' his funds by

jsr

m
A

prompt deposit in person or by mail and simplifies the 

paying out o f money to meet obligations—supplying a 

legal receipt for every check written.

I "
Farmers’ account's cordially welcomed here— al-

zzr

CAUGHT IN THfc 
ROUND-UE

J. M. Byrd has our thanks for hav-

PL A IN VIEW NEWS
------ -----. . ,. : : | . The past week was a week in favor

The Decoration Day exercises: for i of the fanners. Most of them have 
Santa Anna were carried out accord- j caught up with their work now. 
ing to the plans previously made. A t] * Ivy Bradberry and family spent 
3:30 in the afternoon the Sarifca Anna! Sunday at the T. ,T. Fowler home, 
and Trickham baseball: teams crossed! Mr. George Bivins was a pleasant- 
bats,-the score being 13 to 0 in favor [ caller of Miss /Katie . Whitesides, of

-■■ing the News gent another year to his - 0I- the Santa Anna boys. Immediately i Buffalo Saturday and Sunday, 
grand-daughter. Miss Beatrice By™, after the ball game the Iron Mani J, E. Bowles and family spent Sun- 
at Waco. j gave- hi? free exhibition by pulling a day w i t h W o o d s  of Coleman.

MrsrEd' Jpnes came in from Big.seven passenger car with his teeth,] Misses, Opal Prichai'd, Laura Davis
- Springs. Texas Wednesday night ..-and j after which he let the car run across ! and Messrs'Hayrel Fowler and Clar- 
reports the arrival of a fine baby boy [his body. A t 5:30 p. m. the, boxing: ence May were out kodaking Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sami and wrestling marches started,, which j afternoon. ,■■■■...
Jones.i She also reports rain, and fine . furnished much ' entertainment for * Howard Fowler, spent . Saturday
crop prospects in that section. . [ those who attended. In the evening ” T-M1- T,“ 1

J.-A. Floyd, at present staying with; there was a special picture shown at 
his brother at Rockwood,but lives at j the Best Theatre. There was 
Mt. Pleasant, in north-east Texas, was crowd in town and everyone 
in the city Tuesday and Wednesday. | t0 enjoy themselves.

W. T. Vinson and J. G. Williamson! C. D. Ambrose of San .Angelo, rep-
- spent last Friday and Saturday on>: resenting the Dallas News, was in the
Home Creek fishing. . (city Wednesday and paid this orfice a

Rev. C. H. Lightfoot paid this of-1 ca!J-  ̂ ,
fice a pleasant calLTuesday. < Rev. T. W. Davidson returned

ways.
■I'V-

The First State Bank. , / * • - • v i. . •- ,.- . .V-'. -.: • -e- •*
: :  - 1 -

Santa Anna, Texas

m

♦ » » <

W. W. McCarmick of Amarillo, is, 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
,W. L. McCarmick.

Miss Rubve Brannan had as her 
guests last week, Miss Griffle Atkins 
of Ballinger and Mrs. Tom Jamison o f 
Coleman.

* * *

CARD OF THANKS -
We - thank our many friends and 

loved ones for their kindness and help 
during the sad accidental death of 
our precious Charlie. Also fo r the 
beautiful floral offering and financial

last*
Hon. C. F. Leham o f San Antonio,̂ 1 Saturday night from Des Moines Io<va 

representing the Mergenthaler Linov ?ê f vnoef  t^e ^-esblteriln churched

a i r r ' i M S  ab eS .o f
tlie treasurer of the Texas Press A s-;an uite.estmg meetm^.
sociation for 28 years and knows most Burgess M eaveiv oi. the First Na-
every-newspaper man in Texas. i tional bank, E. F . Bartlett, L. E. Kee-

Little Miss Billie Moore of Coleman' ffir ,v*-
visited her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. ^  oli fjeld Saturdaj and report the

Jjere.Don' Ewing and other relatives 
Sunday.

Millard Richardson of Hamlin, Tex
as, is here this week visiting his moth
er, Mrs. A. R. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edsall went to 
Burnet county last week to visit and 
pick-blackberries. Mr. Edsall return
ed first of the week, Mrs. Edsall will 
continue her stay a few'days longer.

Mrs. Don Ewing had the misfortune 
to get her finger badly mashed in the 
car door Sunday night.
;f Mrs.-: Goodjoin of Trickham visited 

in the G. W. Meyers home first of this

viewing of a big well that had just 
been drilled in. It is reported to -be 
ont of the most sensational wells that 
has ever been drilled in Texas,

A. N. McLeod has sold his Feed and 
Grain business to R. J. Marshall: & 

and the stock has been moved to

night with William Prichard.
/Miss Bessie Alford called on : Mrs. 

a big! Paul Bivins Wednesday. 
seemecf ! The singing at'.Mr. Fowler's'-Sunday 

, night was enjoyed by a large crowd.
Bvron England attended the party 

at M-r. Cannon’s of Live Oak Saturday 
night. .

Misses Ruby and Ii'ene Bowles spent 
Saturday night: w ith Miss Gertrude 
■Fowler.

Morris Fouler retumed home freni 
Liberty Friday where he has been 
working the past: week.

Mrs. Paul Bivins called on Mrs! A l
va Woodard Tuesday. '  / -
: Miss Gertrude Fowler called ■ on 
Miss Ruby Bowles Monday. /

Miss Florence Dodgen and Mr. Geo. 
England took supper witlrMr.and Mrs. 
Paul Bivins Sunday night,; * - ; s 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober visited 
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Gobei- Sunday/ af
ternoon. ■"-■■ ■ :

Mr.’ Oran Copeland called on Miss 
Bessie Alford /Sunday.

UNCERTAINTY P O S IN G
The times ' recently * have been like 

sailing a ship in a.typhoon, with the 
masts torn :away, the rudder crippled, 
the crew working frantically" at the 
pumps'to counteract leaks that4 have 
sprang in the hold. The crew has been 
weary, confused, no one has seemed 
to know where to turn, what to- do 
next.

Tliis; explains the 'widespread uncer
tainty, the epidemic : of, “Shall I do 
this, or shall I lose-if I  do T ’ /

, , _  But the storm is* dying down. Land
help. Praying if it is _God s will y o u - i n  sight. The ship will soon go to 
may never have Lo suifer aswve haye-} port for repairs, a general overhaul- 

, L. P. Jennings and family. | ing, a new coat o f paint, new masts,
; A , r- -1 ■ / .... , ,! new radder, and then out to Sea for
; Last Friday afternoon the editor arlc* 1 anothei- trip, all hands singing.
Ed Sanderson boarded a Ford and me-1 It a b(fautiM  picture. A fs0 an in'.
andmed our way to the Colorado R iv-, evitable developement. ^6  storm can! 
er and spent the greater part of the,last forever_ - W5th this ; ne over> un.|

W ILL  BELL
• - : 1 • • - - - . w /■ • • . V .' I: -r _-i .j

Braj Lise.

We had AHytiiag ’ 

Phone 314. :

mu

m

night fishing. The “ Ketch” was not1 certainly wm vanish 
as abundant as we had hoped for, but w-u* be rbstbred: 
several of the finny tribe were brought 
back on the Ford and the families 
could not deny that we had actually 
been fishing. • i

Miss Ruby Richardson spent Sunday 
the Marshall store . ( night and: Monday with Miss Bessie
-Vance Biake of Brownwood is v i s i t - ! St^n^on of Red Bank. :

ing relatives and friends in the city ] Misses Katie Vmte.'-ic.e and Lillian
F reeman . and Messrs George Bivins

week.
/ Miss Opal West retumed first of 
the week fro mGideon, Texas, where 

/she Spent several days visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore of Cole

man visited in the Don Ewing home 
Sunday and attended church here Sun
day night.
■ Mr. Orin‘' Newman retumed home 

Thursday from Dublin, where he has 
been teaching in Dublin High school.

game ended, but unless the home boys j 
won the game Brady has a crack team 
and. knows how to play ball. The honie 
tea mhas played three games since our 
last issue.’ one with Coleman F’riday, 
Brownwood ' Saturday and Trickham 
Tuesday, %vinning all by large scores.

Miss Dorthv Pdwell of Buffalo spent 
last week with her sister. Mrs'. C. H. 
Farrow. /'/'/.v

R. V. Rimmel and family of Lub- 
Karl Wallace and family visited! bock, are visiting Mr. and .-Mrs.' Fred 

-■relatives in Santa Anna this week. | Turner this week. Mr. Kimmel called 
* Miss/ Cora Stockard: has returned 
to /Santa Anna to spend the summer.

/ She has been teaching in Terrell High 
School.
. P. Pi Bond and Leman Brown of the 
First State bank. S.- W. Childers and 
G. W. Faulkner o f the Childers & Co- 
store and Mayor J. O.- Martin attended 
the barbacue and celebration at Pio
neer-Tuesday.

, A , ' : and Preston Parish were pleasant cal- 
The Santa Anna ball team vent to ^  o f Mr> and. M„ .  Otis Jackson 

Brady Thursday to play a nmteh game Sundav afternoon. 
with Brady, at the time o f going to M - E(1 Srafford and familv spent
E S  SuSd « [ .«iU , D. I .  To,,

Roy Wood called 
Sunday afternoon.

on Roy DeRush 

BOBBIE.,

j at the News office and had us move 
up his subscription .date another year.

Mr. Larue Cox of /Brownwood.-.visit
ed friends in Santa Anna this week. , 

••Messrs.Clvde-Vercher, Walker Rich
ardson and Misses Jewell Harris- and 
Al lie Magness were among those who 
went to 'Brady-Thursday to witness 
the hall eame betusen Santa Anna 
and Brady.

WE WANT YOUR
CHICKENS

AND EGGS

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Correct Weight. Cash Payment.

Santa Anna Produce Co.
I .

RED BANK HAPPENINGS
Mrs. Vince McClure called on Mrs. 

Estes Thursday afterno'on. .
Airs. E. W. Gober visited her mother 

Mrs. W. A. Brandon, Friday.
Mrs. W. J. McClure and children 

were quite sick the first part of -the 
week. , . '

Mr. and Mrs. Kahlor Wheatly visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Wheeler in 
Santa Anna Sunday. '

We learned too late for the-write-up 
last, week, that little Miss Buna Wil
liamson happened t o a bad accident 
vhen her Shetland pony threw her 
Sunday afternoon, injuring,her pret- 
v v badly, but we are glad to report 
that she is doing nicely at this writing.

Rev. Frank Aiiian filled his regular 
appointment at this .place Sunday! 
morning and we enjoyed .his sermon 
very much,. :
Laurin DeRu.sha pi Pwinview visited 
Arthur Brandon Surma', and attended 
Sunday school: . . ' -

i . W.' J. McClure and family visited 
1 friends at Brady : Saturday ami Sun- 
j-day.-s
: Miss-Bessie Brandon spent Saturday
i night with Miss Ruby..Richardson- in 
Santa Anna. .
■ Little Miss..-Ruby ■ Copeland spent 
Sunday with Oletia Estes.

Mr. and Mrs W-. A. Brandon /Diced 
Mr., and Mrs. E. \V. Gober Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Wheatiy and .daughter 
Miss Minnie o f . Shield,, attende,I - Sun- 
dai school at this place Sunday morn
ing and took dinner'with Mr. anu Mrs. 
Dim Wheativ.

PRUDENT PRt’E. •

sis, often'as not a candidate lives to 
realize that he was fortunate when h‘e 
failed to get the nomination.

■psiu oS rou op sSop s.iour rui[i .lapuo.w 
s si ri ‘ i-Uoqr u/,\o oi[.\\ sjdoad jo puinj 
aqi"JopisuoD oj dors noa uaq.w. puy

and confidence-

And the change is, taking place right 
now.

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER 

Santa Anna, Texas- f

A.C. WOODWARD ' 1

SP

Wm

INSURANCE LOAJ <

’WgsmmmParents ought to consider them
selves lucky, in this mad times, : i f
thev are not criticised* more than once j -/--.-.-.-.-r.-.-i--.
or twice q day by their children. . I for any course in Hie Tyler Cc

- ’-al College, at Tyler,/Texas j for: sai
W,e don’t know whether or not 

can get along without Uncle

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE 
W e  have several scholarships; : x-1

we j can save you ^10 on .a scholarship -•
Joej

Cannon in congress, but we’ll have to |purchased ar this office fo r cash.
try It. He says he is going to tquit, j a,n^ see us* Santa^Anna^Ise
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Don’t Envy Them
Do you envy some neighbor who seems to be getting, 

along a little'better than you do?
' The chances are that his success is due to some spec

ial plan which you can adopt with equal success,

Your neighbor’s handsome bank account is the re
sult o f many small deposits, made often. That/plan is, 
easy but it pays handsomely.

There are many people passing our. bank every day 
with money in their pockets that might easily be deposit
ed into a growing account. ^ '

But because these amounts are small they are mot ‘ 
saved—and the loss goes on for a life time. x

t We always welcome the small regular deposits'of all 
who are willing to adopt this system—it means sure^uc-' 
cess in due time. ’ “ . <

' Think it oVer.

m

* i - ‘

<

The get-rich • schemer who swindled 
all those Chicago / people ought to 
be punished, of course, but there is
mighty 
tims. /

little sympathy for his vie-

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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